AvoidableMistakesMostGuitarPlayersMake
ell it's a whole new decadeand if you
arelikemost peopleyou will havemade
someNewYear'sresolutions.Hopefully,
sinceyou are readingthis,one of those

resolutions
wasimprovingyourguitarplayer
skills
andbecoming
a bettermusician.
No matterwhat levelyou are cunently playing
at or what level you aspire to get to there
are alwaysareaswhere improvementscan be
made. Playingmusic is commonly thought
of as an innate and easy task and therefore
many peoplethink you are born with musical
or you can learnto playa guitar in
credentials,
quick time.Of coursethat is not true,there are
manytrapsaheadfor the unwarythat hold you
back,create frustrationand disappointment,
and severelylimit your successrate.
In my teaching practice I have many
experienceswhere prospectivestudentshave
been playing for 20-30 years,but only have
the know-how and ability of a student with
3-6 months private tuition. There are many
mistakesthat keep appearingin guitarists'
previous educational background evident
when they begin lessonswith me. I thought I
would sharesome of those mistakeswith you
so you can quickly get on the right track for
2010.Themistakesthat follow hereare onlv a
few,there are plenty more.
Teachingyourself how to play
lf you have the ability to structurea good
learningprogram and overseeyourselfdoing
it, then great,do it. However,trying to go it
alone is very frustrating,stressful,and time
consuming which I don't recommend.lt is
much easier and quicker to achieve your
musicalgoalswith a great teacherwho has a
provenstrategyand track record.
The electric guitar is a relativelynew
instrumentand many playersfrom the 1950s
and 1960shad to teach themselvesbecause
there were no teachersor proven methods
in how to play modern rocN jazz and blues
tunes of the day.Todaythat has changedand
there are many good teachersand schools
about who you can take advantageof. Having
a good teacherwill also make your learning
experiencea lot more fun.
Many players will say they have taught
themselvesto impress others, but the best
way to impressothers is with your musical
skills,not verbal skills,so get yourselfa good
teacher now. Beforeyou do however,make
sureto checkout their background,what they
teach and their successrate - don't just settle
for the cheaoestor closestteacherto vou - or
riskbeingdissapointed.
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Overwhelming
A common problem and affectsnearlyall
playersat some stage in their life, although
it is more common among learnersand
intermediate level players.Overwhelming is
causedbythetakingin of too muchinformation
and content and not being able to apply it to
the musicyou play.Theproblemusedto be bad
enough before the internet came into being,
but now with so many guitar-relatedsitesand
informationavailableon the web the problem
is immense.Manyplayersthinkthat the more
content and theoreticalthings they can cram
into short spacesof time the better the player
they will be,but it generallymakesyou worse.
To avoid this problem,narrowthings down to
small bits of information,learnto apply them,
and take your time beforemoving on.
Taking lessons from or listening to
ineffective others
Although there are many good teachersin
NZtherearealsoa lot who havehadno training
at all and are reallyineffective.Theseteachers
will costyou a lot in terms of both money and
time. Although a personmight be a quality
player,having teaching gualitiesis another
different area and takes years to learn and
develop.Taking musical advice from friends,
family,and inexperiencedguitar playerscan
also be very costlyin terms of frustrationand
time wasting.Be very carefulwho you learn
and take advicefrom.
Learning things in the wrong order
This problem not only occursfor the selftaught,but alsoplayerswho get lessons.When
learningany new subjectthere is an orderthat
things haveto be achievedand understoodfor
progressto happen,youwitnessthat at school
Howevermany playersget a little
or university.
confidenceup and want to jump a few rungs
on the learningladder,which resultsin work
but cannotbe
that is not only misunderstood
implementedproperlyby the player.Toavoid
this problem, stick to what your teacher is
goingthroughwith you,or if you areteaching
yourself (l hope you are not) - try to keep
withinyour limits.
lgnoring problem areas
Having trouble with your right hand
technique?What about your left hand?Can
you do pull offs and hammer ons smoothly?
Are some other areasof your guitar abilities
sloppy? lf so, what are you doing about it?
Quite often we ignore areas of our playing
techniqueif the problemseemssmall,but it is
these small areaswhere large improvements
can be made.Whateveryou are having any
slight trouble with - isolateit, slow it down,
and analysewhat you are doing wrong.Then
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all you haveto do is begin doing it slowly in
the correctway.
Not having a dear goal
and measurable
Havingclear,achievable,
objectives are paramount if you want to
become the best you can possibly be, but
many guitar playershave not thought about
this.When playersfirst begin lessonsall they
want to do is to play a few songs and that
is enough of a goal in itself,but when you
havebeenplayinga while your goalsneedto
need
change.Goals
arenot setin concrete;they
to changeasyou becomemore proficientand
musicallyaware.lf you haven'tgot any good
goalsto achievethis yearthen it would be best
to begin thinking about them now,write them
them.
down and beginimplementing
Focusing on aspects that are not goal
related
It is surprising how many players are
learningthings that have no relationat all
with theirgoals.Pursuingotherareasof guitar
technique outside of your specificgoals can
waste immensetime. For exampleif you want
to be heavy metal guitarist,then learning
finger pickingtechniquecould hamperyour
progress.Or
if you only want to playfingerstyle.
correct pick techniqueor strummingstyles
will not interestyou. lt is handy to know other
guitartechniquesand stylesno doubt,but you
needto achieveyour goalsfirst and then learn
other areasof guitartechniqueyou think will
comein handylater.
Not being able to read notation
Many guitar playersreadtablaturebut not
music notation.lf you are among that group
Sure,you
it is a seriousmusicaldisadvantage.
don't need to read music if you just want to
do your own thing and work in a narrowarea,
but being able to read real music notation
your learningrateand the thingsyou
increases
The great
can do within the musicbusiness.
bluesguitaristB.B.King advisesall upcoming
playersto be able to read notation - good
adviceI think.
How many of these mistakes are You
currently making?Most of them are easyto
implement,but if you can only work on one or
two right now you will find a big improvement
in your abilitiesand have more fun playing
guitar.Youalsomight liketo checkout my very
first NZMarticletitledA CommonMistake'from
the Aug/Sept2002 issuesee it here online,or
seeit on my websiteat www.guitar.co.nz
Kevin Downing is a guitarist, teacher,ond
author. Hecan be contactedthrough hiswebsite
at www.guitar.co.nz
or P O Box4586,Palmerston
North.4442.

